Maine ROADWays' Comments/suggestions on proposed revision of abaudonment
First, let me say that I find Option 2 to be preferable. Option 1 would need considerable work to
make it a viable option.
Option 1
Introductory Paragraph
§3028-A Abaudonment of Public Wavs. After October 1, 2020, a town way may not be
discontinued by abandonment unless the municipality or county complies with the
requirements of this section. A municipality or its officials, or a county or its
officials are not liable for nonperformance of a legal duty with respect to a town way
discontinued by abandonment in accordauce with this section.
All county ways within organized townships became town ways in 1976. This option seems to
lump county authority in with town authority, i.e. it sounds as if a town way cau be abaudoned by
a county. The statute needs to make it more clear that the county's authority to abandon roads
applies only to county ways within unorganized townships. At times this proposal seems to
apply only to town ways. If so, the county doesn't need to be in the process at all until it comes
to appeals. If this is also supposed to allow counties to abandon county ways, (as I think section
3 028 was intended to,) then it needs to set out the process towns are to use for town ways, AND
the process counties are to use for abaudonment of county ways.
1. Process of abandonment. A town way may be discontinued by abandonment if:
A. For a period of 30 or more consecutive years the town way was not kept
passable for the use of motor vehicles at the expense of the municipality or county.
Isolated acts of maintenance by the municipality or county without other evidence that
shows a clear intent by the municipality or coanty to consider or use the town way as if it
were a public way does not negate evidence that the way was not kept passable for the use
of motor vehicles;
All county ways within organized townships became town ways in 1976, which is more than 30
years ago, so county maintenauce of a former county way that is now a town way would by now
be irrelevant to its abandonment for a claimed 30 year period of lack of maintenauce beginning
any time after 1976. Or should we say that the abandonment has to be for the most recent 30
years prior to the claim? Otherwise, there is the potential for a town to resume maintenance, say
in 2007, aud in 2020, decide to stop maintenauce based on a claim that it did not maintain the
road from 1976 to 2006?
B. For a period of30 or more consecutive years, the municipality or county did
not receive Local Road Assistance Program funds pursuant to Title 23, ch. 19, subchapter
6 for any portion of the town way to be abaudoned.
Do counties receive LRAP funding? I may be mistaken, but I thought that was only for Towns.
Ambiguous wording - "any portion of the town way to be abandoned" - does that mean that if
LRAP funding was spent on any portion of the town way, that none of the town way can be
abaudoned? I think what you meau to say is, "For a period of30 or more consecutive years, the
municipality or county did not receive Local Road Assistance Program funds pursuaut to Title

23, ch. 19, subchapter 6 for any of the portion of the town way to be abandoned.
C. The municipal officers or county commissioners vote to discontinue the way
by abandonment at a regularly scheduled meeting of the legislative body.
I thought "legislative body" of a town was the people, not the municipal officers? So can the
municipal officers vote to abandon a road, but only at Annual Town Meeting? Again, the
county commissioners' authority should only be with regard to county ways.
If the municipal officers~'-C&unty commiflsi0fl€ffi-vote to discontinue a town way
by abandonment they must also vote on whether a public easement is retained.
It needs to be clear that the public easement cannot be discontinued if doing so will leave any
property land locked, whether or not that property has actual frontage on the road in question.
This is where I suggest changing the term "abutting property" to "affected property," and
defming the new term as, "any property that depends on the road in question for access, whether
or not that property abuts the road, even if that property is in another town."
As used in this section, "affected property" means, "any properly that depends on
the road in question for access. whether or not that property abuts the road, even if that property
is in another town."
D. If the road in question provides the sole public access to any affected
property, a public easement must be retained.
2. Notification of proposed discontinuation by abandonment. The municipal officers-ercounty commissioners shall give best practicable notice of the proposed discontinuation
by abandonment to all amrt!tng affected property owners of the town way at least 30 days prior to
the meeting required in subsection 1, paragraph C. As used in this subsection,
"best practicable notice" means, at minimum, the mailing by the United States
Postal Service, postage prepaid, first class, to abutting affected property owners whose
addresses
appear in the assessment records of the municipality or county.
The notice must include information regarding the potential retention of a public
easement, including the abutting affected property owners' maintenance obligations for
and right of access to the way if a public easement is retained, the right of access to the
way by the public if a public easement is retained and information regarding the rights of
aeutting affected . property owners to enter into agreements regarding maintenance of and
access to that way, including the right of abutting affected. property owners to create
private easements;

If the town way proposed to be discontinued-brabandonment is the only means of accessto residential property in an adjacent municipality or county. the manieipal officers or
€0lmtv commissioners shall cause a w1men notice of theft'Bj)Osed abandonment to bepublished in a newspaper of general circulation in the adjacent m,micipality or county at
least 30 days prior to the meeting required in subsection 1, paragranh C.
Why are only owners of residential property in an adjacent municipality to be notified? Isn't it
just as critical for the owner of any property to be notified if that property is about to become
land locked, even if that property is not yet developed? How can a land owner harvest his wood,
or build a house on his lot, or subdivide it, if it has become land locked by the abandonment of a

road that crosses a town line? The value of a land locked parcel is effectively reduced to zero.
And why should those on the other side of the town line get lesser notice? A land owner who
doesn't live in the town is unlikely to see the notice. Moreover, the way this is worded, even
someone who lives on a piece of property that is about to become land locked could be excluded
from notice if he doesn't happen to subscribe to the local newspaper.
The simplest fix would be to simply change the terminology in paragraph 2 and in the first
bulleted paragraph under paragraph 2 to "affected property," and eliminate the second bulleted
paragraph entirely; however, it might be just as well to change the second bulleted paragraph to
the following, to emphasize the obligation to notify those in another town:

If the town way proposed to be discontinued by abandonment provides the only means of access
to any prope1ty, whether or not it abuts the way in question, and even if it is in an adjacent
municipality or county, the municipal officers shall give best practicable notice of the proposed
discontinuation by abandonment to all affected property owners of the town way at least 3 0
days prior to the meeting required in subsection 1, paragraph C. As used in this subsection,
"best practicable notice" means, at minimum, the mailing by the United States
Postal Service, postage prepaid, first class, to affected prope1ty owners whose addresses
appear in the assessment records of the municipality or county within which the property lies.
I would also argue that in cases where abandonment of a road in one town will leave prope1ties in
an adjacent town land locked, the municipal officers of the adjacent town should also be notified,
as the tax value of those properties will be reduced to zero ifthere is no access. Therefore I
propose adding the following:

If the town way proposed to be discontinued by abandonment provides the only means of public
access to any prope1ty in an adjacent town, The municipal officers shall give best practicable
notice of the proposed discontinuation by abandonment to the municipal officers of that adjacent
town.
3, Public hearing. The municipal officers or coanty commissions shall hold a public
hearing prior to voting whether to discontinue a town way by abandonment::HJ3011-fweipk!fwritten reg:1est signed bv at least 50% of the abutting property ovmers. The written
request for a public hearing must be received by the municipal or county clerk no more
than 20 days after the notification issaed parsuant to s:1bscction 2.
One of the great objections to the abandonment statute is that there is no public hearing. So why
would we want to make the public hearing contingent upon having more than 50% of the
abutting landowners request it? There may be multiple owners of wood lots who don't care if
the road is abandoned, and also one year round resident who has evidence that the road does not
qualify for abandonment because the town did in fact provide much more than isolated acts of
maintenance during the last 30 years, and collected LRAP funding based on the road's mileage.
Yet that resident will be denied any hearing because more than half of the land owners don't
care. If you think this will never happen, or that no town would attempt to abandon such a road,
I can give you examples of where it has in fact happened. This is one of the reasons why this
law must be changed.

Another major concern is the lack of any record of the evidence used to make the determination
of abandonment. I propose adding the following:
The municipal officers shall record the evidence both for and against abandonment that is
presented at the hearing, and keep the record on file.
4. Status of public way discontinued by abandonment. If the municipal officers·BFCDlmty commissioners vote to discontinue a town way by abandonment, the interests of the
municipality or county in the abandoned town way pass as follows:
If the municipal officials or county commissioners vote not to retain a public easement
in the abandoned town way because no prope1ty will become land locked by the abandonment,
all interest of the municipality in the way, if any, pass to the abutting property owners to the
center of the way.
If the municipal officials or county commissioners vote to retain a public easement in
the abandoned town way all other interest of the municipality or county in the way, if
any, pass to the abutting property owners to the center of the way. If the municipal
officers or county commissioners vote to retain a public easement in the abandoned town
way the public easement is limited to rights of access by foot or motor vehicle as
defined in Title 29-A, section IOI, subsection 42 If there are already existing utilities within
the way, an easement for utilities also remains.
5. Filing with registry of deeds. If the municipal officers or county commi&sieneFS--vote to discontinue a town way by abandonment the municipal or county clerk shall record
an attested certificate of the discontinuance by abandonment in the registry of deeds in
the county where the abandoned way is situated.
The certificate may not be filed before the appeal period in section 6 has passed or if
an appeal is filed before the appeal process has ended;
The certificate must describe the town way, whether a public easement was retained and
the date of the vote by the municipal officers or county commissioners; and
The registry of deeds shall record the certificate under the name of the town way, the
name of the municipality or county and the names of the abutting property owners. The
municipal or county clerk shall provide a photo copy of the certificate to the Department
of Transportation, Bureau of Maintenance and Operations.
The date the certificate is filed is the date the town way is discontinued by
abandonment.
6. Appeal. Notwithstanding section 3029, any person affected by a vote to discontinue
by abandonment a town way may appeal the decision by filing a written appeal request
within 10 days of the vote as follows:
With the municipal clerk for an appeal of a vote by the municipal officers in a
municipality with a board of appeals authorized to hear the appeal
With the county clerk for an appeal of a vote by the municipal officers in a
municipality that does not have with a board of appeals authorized to hear the appeal; or
¥/ith the county clerk for an appeal of a vote by the-€,HHfil'-:vemmissioners
Within 15 days of receiving an appeal request filed pursuant to paragraph B or paragraph
C, the county clerk shall schedule a hearing on the appeal before the county

commissioners to occur no more than 30 days after the appeal request is received. The
county clerk shall provide written notice of the hearing date to the municipal officers
and the person or persons filing the appeal request no less than 20 days before the
hearing.
Any person aggrieved by the decision of the municipal board of appeals or county
commissioners pursuant to this subsection may appeal the decision to the Superior Court
in the county where the property lies, pursuant to Rule SOB of the Rules of Civil
Procedure.
The determination of the municipal officers regarding the status of a town way or public
easement pursuant to section is a quasi-judicial act under Title 14, section 8104-B,
subsection 2.
7. Previously abandoned town ways. Nothing in this section alters the status of a town
way abandoned by a municipality-0£-00llHt:V:under the terms of former section 3028 provided
the municipal officers or coumy commissioners file with the registry of deeds before
October I 2021 a record of the abandonment determination in accordance with former
§3028(5) for town ways abandoned between July 29, 2016 and October I, 2020.
Removal of obstmctions. If the municipal officers or county commissioners have
determined under subsection _ that the ·.vay is a tovm way or public easement and a court
has not ordered otherwise, the municipality, county commissioners or an abutter on the
way, acting with the written permission of the municipal officers or county
commissioners, may remove any gates, bars or other obstructions in the way.
Why is the above paragraph lined through? If the way is a town way or public easement, it
should not be gated. If it is abandoned and no public easement is retained, then the municipal or
county officers should not have authority to remove gates.

OPTION 2 - Awien.d §3O2(>-A

Sectiol'l ::z..

.23 MRSA § 3O.2.fo-A is aw.el!\ded as fo(/ows:

§3O.2.fo-A ABANDONMENT OR DISCONTINUANCE OF TOWN WAYS
As used in this section. "affected property" means, "any property that depends on the road
in question for access. whether or not that property abuts the road, even if that property is in
another town."

WIU.Vticipalit!j WIO.!:J terWliVtate iVt whole or iVt part O.Vl!:J iVtterests held b!:J
it for highwa!:J pu.rposes. A WIU.Vticipalit!:} abaVtdoVtiVlf} a towVt WO.I) after
October :I.-. 2020 or discoVttiVtu.iVtg a towVt WO.!:J or pu.blic easeWleVtt iVt this
State WIU.St Wleet the fo//owiVtg requ.iv-eWleVtts.
A

Notification. of proposed aban.don.men.t or discon.tin.u.an.ce to abuttir.g
affectedpropeV't!:J own.ev-s. The WIU.Vticipal officers shall give best practicable
Vtotice to all ab&1ttiv;§ affected propeV't!:J owVters of a proposed abaVtdoVtW\eVtt
of a towVt WO.I) or discoVttiVtu.aVtce of a towVt Wa!:J or pu.blic easeWleVtt at least
30 da!:)S prior to the WleetiVtg requ.ired iVt su.bsectioVt 2. As u.sed iVt this
su.bsectioVt, "best practicable Vtotice" W1eaVtS, at WliVtiWlu.W\, the WlailiVtg b!:J the
UVtited States Postal Service, postage prepaid, First class, of Vtotice to
~ affected
propeV't!:J owVters whose addresses appear iVt the
assessWleVtt records of the WIU.Vticipalit!:} withiVt which the affected proper-ti)
lies.
:I.-.

For a proposed abaVtdoVtWleVtt or discoVttiVtu.aVtce of a towVt Wa!:J, the
Vtotice Wlu.st iVtclu.de iVtforW1atioVt regardiVtg the poteVttial disco1·.tiv.&1a1·.ce
01" reteVttioVt of a pu.blic easeW1eVtt, iVtc/u.diVtg the 0.b&1ttiv-9 affected
pv:opev-t!:) owVters' WlaiVtteVtaVtce obligatioVtS for aVtd the right of access to
the WO.!:J if a pu.blic easeWleVtt is retaiVted. w·,de1° the disco1·.tir.b16t1·.ce 01°
rete1·.±iov. of a public easew.e1·.±, the right of access to the WO.I) bi) the
pu.b/ic if a pu.blic easeWleVtt is v:etaiVted aVtd iVtforWlatioVt regardiVtg the
rights of &.flbtttW<fJ affected propeV't!:J owVters to eVtter iVtto agreeWleVttS
regardiVtg WlaiVtteVtaVtce of aVtd access to the abaVtdoVted or discoVttiVtu.ed
A.

WO.!:J.
B. For a proposed abaVtdoVtWleVtt or discoVttiVtU.aVtce of a towVt WO.!:J that
provides the sole pu.blic access to Cl.Vt!:) pro pert!:). is abutted by ,1:21-o,19evty
1,ot othe1°v,rise --acress~b/e by a ,19b1blic-w£1:y. the Vtotice W\u.st iVtc/u.de
iVtforWlatioVt, iVt additioVt to the iVtforWlatioVt requ.ired iVt paragraph A,
regardiVtg the right of ab&1tth·-9 affected propev-t!j owVters to create

private easeMehtS ahd the Mimicipa( requireVV\ehtS uhder subsectioh
:1--A.

Paragraphs A ahd B do hot apply to toWh ways that are discohtihued as of
October

:1-, .20:1-8.

a p1co.19osed 0.b0.1"slm~w,e.1"t of o. tow1·, way that is the ov./y w,ea1·.s of
access to 1°esidev.ti,a( ,121co.19e1¾ i1~ a,~ adjacent w,uv.ieipality 01° cow~¾}, tke
i'1t\bw,ic(190./ omce1cs shall CabtSe Cl. w1°itteV1. 11\.0tice of the121co19osed abaV1.Ml'lW,e1·,t
to be published:=tt~ a Vtewspape1° of @ev.e1cal ci1°cb1latio1~ h·. the adjacev.t
Municipality 01c cow ,ty at least 1-1 days p1°io1c to the Vil',eeth·.g 1ceqbli1ced iv,
Fo1°

i

I

i

0

so1bsectio1·, 2.
(See VV\!} COVV\VV\ehtS
:1--A.

Oh

the above paragraph Uhder Optioh :1-)

Discol'\tiru,10.1'\ce after October :1-, 20:1-8 of a toWI'\ way with a/n,tttir.@

affected
property l'\Ot otherwise accessible. A VV\Uhicipa(ity May hot
discohtihue a towh way that is hot discohtihued as of October :1-, .20:1-8
pursuaht to this sectioh if that towh way provides the sole public access to
O.h!) property is abb1tted blj p1cope1¾ ,~et othe1°wise accessible by a pb1b/ic
~ ' uhless the Muhicipa( officers have coMplied with this subsectioh.
A. The VV\Uhicipa( officers sh.a(/ wait Ohe year froVV\ the date of hotice

provided pursuaht to subsectioh :1-, paragraph B before proceedih_g with
the discohtihUO.hCe process, to a((ow -/iWblffil'J@ affected property owhers
the opportuhity to _graht private easeVV\ehtS that ruh with the title of
the property owhers' (ahd For the purpose of a((owih_g travel a(oh_g the
way for a(( @btttil·-tJ affected property owhers ahd their lessees O.hd
guests.
B. After the ol'\e-year waitih_g period required m paragraph A, 43M
w.uniei12al 0€&ce1cs VIM/:#
'

The VV\uhicipal officers VV\O.!) Proceed with the discohtihUO.l'\Ce
process pursual'\t to this sectioh, as loh_g as a public easeVV\eht is
(:1-)

retaiV1.ed; or
(.2) If t/,,.e VVIUV1.icipal officers verify t!,,.at private eo.seVV1eV1.ts t!,,.at ruV1.

wit!,,. t/,,.e title of t/,,.e property owV1.ers' laV\d for t/,,.e purpose of
alloWiV\9 travel o.loV\9 t/,,.e way for all c119&1ttiv<9 affected property
0WV\ers O.V\d t/,,.eir lessees aV\d 9uests /,,.ave beeV\ filed wit/,,. t/,,.e re9istry
of deeds, t/,,.e VVIUV\icipal officers s/,,.o.1/ proceed wit/,,. t/,,.e discoV\tiV1.uaV\Ce
process wit/,,.out reto.iV\iV\9 a public easeVV1eV\t.
:1--B.

Abo.ndonW\ent of a town way o.~er October :1-, 2020.

A to WV\

way V\Ot o.bo.V\doV1.ed iVl o.ccordaV1.ce wit/,,. forVVler sectioV1. 3028 prior to
October :1-, 2020 VVIO.Y be abaV1.doV1.ed by a VVIUVlicipo.lity after t!,,.o.t date if:
For a period of 30 or VVlore coV1.secutive years t/,,.e towV1. way was
VI.0t kept passable for t/,,.e use of VVlotor ve/,,.ic/es at t/,,.e expeV1.se of t/,,.e
VV\UV1.icipo.lity.. EvideV1.ce of isolated -15-&kki;e-d acts of VV10.iV1.teV1.o.V1.ce by t/,,.e
VV\UV1.icipality wit/,,.out ot/,,.er evideV1.ce t!,,.at s/,,.ows a clear iV1.teV1.t by t/,,.e
VV\UV1.icipality to coV1.sider or use t/,,.e towV1. way as if it were a public way
does V1.ot V1.e90.te evideV1.ce t!,,.at t/,,.e way was V1.ot kept passable for t/,,.e use
of VVlotor ve/,,.ic/es;
B. For a period of 30 or VVlore coV1.secutive years t/,,.e VVIUVl.icipo.lity did V1.ot
receive Loco.I Road Assisto.V\ce Pro9raVV1 fuV1.ds pursuo.Vlt to /vlo.iV1.e Revised
Statutes, Title .23, cl,,.. ;1-q, subcl,,.apter fo fu£. based 0VI. c/aiWted
year rouV1.d or seaSoV\o.l VV1aiV1.teV1.aV\ce of O.Vl!:J of t/,,.e portioV\ of t/,,.e toWVI.
way to be o.bo.V1.doV1.ed: o.V1.d
T/,,.e VV\UV1.icipo.l officers vote to o.bo.V1.doV1. t/,,.e toWVl way at a re9ulo.r/y
sc/,,.eduled VV1eetiV1.9 of t/,,.e le9islo.tive body. If t/,,.e VVIUVlicipo.l officers vote
to o.bo.V1.doV1. a toWVI. way t/,,.ey VVlust also vote 0VI. w/,,.et/,,.er a public
eo.seVV1eV1.t is retaiV1.ed.
C.

2. Municipal

officers VV\eet to discuss proposed o.bo.ndonW\ent or

discontinuance and file order of o.bo.ndonW\ent or discontinuance.

T/,,.e

VV\UVticipal officers s/,\a/1 discuss a proposed abaVtdOVtVV\eVtt of a towVt way or
discoVttiVtuaVtce of a towl'\ way or public easeVV\el'\t at a public VV\eetiVtg aVtd
file al'\ order of abaVtdoVtVV\eVtt or discoVttiVtuaVtce wit/r. t/r.e VV\UVticipal clerk
t/r.at specifies:
A. T/r.e locatioVt of t/r.e toWVt way or public easeVV\eVtt;

B. T/r.e VtaVV\eS of al901ttiV';[J affected

property owVters;

B-:J... T/,\e locatioVt of aVt!J bridge, as defiVted iVt sectioVt 562, subsectioVt 2,

OI'\ t/r.e toWVt way or public easeVV\eVtt aVtd t/r.e status of VtegotiatioVtS wit/r.
t/r.e departVV\eVtt wit/r. respect to t/r.e dispositioVt of t/r.e bridge pursuaVtt to
sectioVt 51o1o, subsectioVt 3-A;
C. II'\ t/r.e case of discoVttiVtuaVtce, t/r.e aVV\OUVtt of daVV1ages, if aVt!J,
deterVV\iVted by t/r.e VV\UVticipal officers to be paid to eac/r. abuttiVtg
property owVter; aVtd
W/r.et/r.er or Vtot a public easeVV\eVtt is retaiVted
abaVtdOVtVV\eVtt or discoVttiVtuaVtce of t/r.e towVt way.
D.

ti'\

t/,\e 1:?rol:'Josed

If a proposal iVtc/udes t/,\e discoVttiVtuaVtce of a public easeVV\eVtt, t/r.at VV\USt
be stated explicitly iVt t/,\e order of discoVttiVtuaVtce; ot/r.erwise, t/r.e public
easeVV\eVtt is retaiVted. If a po119/ic ease1°,\e1•d: is 1cetaiv.ed, all othe1° iV<te1°ests of
the Vi%11°.icipalitt1 h~ the disc01~ti1•,ued watt, if av+}, pass to al9bttti1·,g p1copel'ttJ
owne1°s to the ce1•,te1° of the WatJ. If a public easew,e1~t is 1•.ot 1cetai1~ed, all
il~te,cests of the 1•11ow,icipa/.:ttj iv. the discov,ti1°,ued watt pass to al9btttiv,g
p1cope1ctt1 owv,e1°s to the ce1~te1° of the watt,
Public /r.earil'lg for abal'\dOl'lVV\el'\t or discol'ltil'lual'lce of a towl'l way or
public easeW\el'lt. T/r.e VV\UVticipal officers sir.all /,\old a public /r.eariVtg OI'\ t/r.e
order of abaVtdOVtVV\eVtt or discoVttiVtuaVtce of a towVt way or public easeVV\eVtt
filed pursuaVtt to subsectioVt 2. II'\ t/r.e case of abaVtdOVtVV\eVtt, t/r.e VV\UVticipal
officers sir.all keep a record of all evideVtce preseVtted bot/,\ for aVtd agaiVtst
3.

abaVtdoVtVV\eVtt.

3

A. Pb!blic he0.ri~1Jl"-0.~vw111.ent ef a tewr, W&.!;f.

Th~ici,120.I

effice1°s s},e.clf:+.old a ,1201blic '4e-6>..viVl.tJ 01\ the-ev-dev ef 0.b0.ndovu,Ace1°.t of
VJ&.!)

u,i9ov, 1°ecei.19t of a

·,;✓1°ittev,

/ft::WW½'>

1-ecjuest si31°,ed b!:J at /e0.st SO% of the

0.buttilvJ 19v·e.12e1j;!:J owne1°s of the pro,12osed 0.b0.v,do1\ed towv, W61.!:J filed

The wl"i-tt-et<rf:Mf&1est W,b1St be Sb1bw•Jtted to -t-he

/%',-l"51:1.~o-5b<49sectiov, 2.

Wt&wdeipru::-e-le,rk---t'to-w,o 1°e tl•,0.n 20 0.ft-&~ee-tiv,3 1cee1 uiiced iVt-5ttbsee-tieV>
k

(See my comments under Option .t-)
4. Approval of order of abandonW\ent or discontinu.ance and daW1a9e

The VV\u.vi.icipal legislative body WIUSt vote upon the order of
abavi.dovi.VV\evi.t or discontinuance subW1itted to it:
awards.

A. To approve the order of abavi.dovi.VV\evi.t or discontinuance and the

daVV\a9e awards for a discontinuance and to appropriate the VV\ovi.ey to
pay the daVV\a9es for a discontinuance; or
B. To disapprove the order of abavi.dovi.VV\evi.t or discontinuance.
The vote required by this subsection for an order to abandon or discontinue
a town way or ,vublic easeVV\evi.t VV\USt be conducted :LO or VV\Ore business
days after the public hearivi.9 pursuant to subsection 3, except that, for a
town way that is not discontinued as of October :L, 2O:I-8 or abandoned as
of Oct :L, 2020 in a VV\uvi.icipality in which the VV\uvi.icipal legislative body is
the town W1eetivi.9, the vote VV\USt be conducted at the vi.ext regularly
scheduled annual town VV\eetivi.9.
The vote l'ecjbli1ced b!:J this Sb1bsectiov-,
W1v1:st-be--cm\db1cted 30

01°

subsectim 2, uv-J~=J91,tblic
0

,

fo1°

.sw, 01cde1° to 0.b0.1\dOV"c 0. to~w~ W0.!:J

w,O1-e d0.&JS 0.FteF Hie w,eetil <@ Fecjui-Fed--w,
0

he0.1°h ,tJ ·is
0

1cee1uested::-pitr-su0.v,t to 5b1bsection

i1•, which case the vote w.ust be conducted 1-0

19ub/ic /o.e0.1°iVctJ;
'

01°
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A

w,O1-e business d0.!:JS 0.Pte1° 0.

(See my comments under Option :1-,)
s. Certificate of discontinuance Filed. The VV\unicipal clevk sha(( vecovd

an attested certificate of abandonVV\ent ov discontinuance aftev a vote by
the VV\unicipal le9islative body undev subsection 4 in the ve9istvy of deeds.
The certificate VV\ust descvibe the town way ov public easeVV\ent and the final
action by the VV\unicipal le9islative body. The date the certificate is filed is
the date the town way ov public easeVV\ent is abandoned ov discontinued.
The ve9istvy of deeds sha(( vecovd a certificate of abandonVV\ent or
discontinuance undev the naVV\e of th~ town way ov public easeVV\ent, the
naVV\e of the VV\Unicipality and the naVV\eS of the &.buttiv-9 affected pvoperty
ownevs. The VV\unicipal clevk sha(( pvovide a photocopy of the certificate to
the DepartVV\ent of Tvansportation, Buveau of Maintenance and Opevations.
s-A. Status of abandoned town way ov discontinued town way ov public

easeVV\ent. If the VV\unicipal officers vote to abandon a town way ov

discontinue a town way ov public easeVV\ent, the intevest of the VV\unicipalitfj
l?ass as foUows .

•

IF the VV\Unicipal officials vote not to vetain a public easeVV\ent in the
abav,.dov,.ed ov discov,.tiv,.ued towv,. way ov vote to discov,.tiv,.ue a public
easeMeV1.t a(( iv,.tevests of the VV\UV1.icipality iv,. the way, if any, pass to the
abuttiv,.9 pvoperty ownevs to the cev,.tev of the way.
IF the VV\UVl.icipal officials vote to vetain a public easeVV\eVlt in the
abav,.dov,.ed ov discov,.tinued town way a(( othev iv,.tevest of the
VV\UVlicipality ov couv,.ty in the way, if av,.y, pass to the abuttiv,.9 pvoperty
owv,.evs to the centev of the way. IF the VV\UV1.icipal officevs vote to
vetai11t a public easeVV\eV<t iv,. the abav,.dov,.ed town way the public
easeMev,.t is liVV\ited to nghts of access by Foot ov VV\otov vehicle as
defined iv,. Title ;i_q-A, sectiov,. :1-0:1-, subsection 42.
"· Utility easeVV\ent.

Av,. easeVV\eV1.t Fov a/veadfj existiv,.9 public utility

facilities 11tecessary to provide or VV1ai11ttai11t service reVV1ai11ts 111t t1-a11t
aba11tdo11ted or disco11tti11tued tow11t way regardless of whether a public
easeVV1e11tt is retai11ted. U19ev, a19191"0va/ '91:J a l"l',uniei19a/ /~is/ative '9ed!:J ef a1°,
enie1° te diseev.tiv,ue a tow,~ Wa!:J a1°.d 1°etain a 19u'9/ie easew.e1°.t, &w,less
ethenvise stated ii~ the e1ede1°, all 1eew.ai1•,i1~_q i1°,te1eests ef the w.w·.iei19alit/j, if
av'ij, 19ass te the a'9utti1°,_q /9l"0/9ert/j ewv,e1°s iv, fee siw-19/e te the ee,~te1°.
Note: If a public easement is not retained, then either the land is
private, or there rs a private easement in common, and the private
property owners should hold the power to grant utility easements in the
future. The public should not hold the rrght to grant uti//ty easements rn
the future over private land, but existing util/ty easements (as well as the
rrght to maintain them) should remarn.
Notwithsta11tdi11tg sectio11t 302q, a11ty perso11t affected by
vote to aba11tdo11t a tow11t way or disco11tti11tue a tow11t way or public easeVV1e11tt
VV\ay appeal the vote by fili11tg a writte11t appeal request withi11t 1-0 days of
the vote as Fa/lows:
7.

Ap,12eal.

A. The writte11t appeal request VVlust be Filed with t/,1e VV1u11ticipal clerk i11t
a VV1U11ticipality that has a board of ap,veals authori;~.ed to hear the
a12peal; or
I •

13. The writte11t appeal request VVlust be Filed with the cou11tty clerk i11t a
VV1u11ticipality that does 11tot have a board of appeals authoriz_ed to hear
the av12eal.
r1
Withi11t 1-5 days of receivi11tg a11t ap,veal request Filed pursua11tt to paragraph
13. the cou11tty clerk sha/1 schedule a heari11tg 011t the appeal before the cou11tty
coVV1VV1issio11ters to occur 11to VVlore tha11t 30 days after the appeal request is
received. The cou11tty clerk shall provide writte11t 11totice of the heari11tg date
to the VV1u11ticipal officers a11td the perso11t or perso11ts Fili11tg the appeal request
11to less tha11t 20 days before the heari11tg.

AV\y pevsoV\ armvieved by t/'te decisioV\ of t/'te VV\uV\icipal boavd of appeals ov
couV\ty coVV1VV1issioV1evs puvsuaV\t to t/'tis subsectioVl -h- 7 VV\ay appeal to
t/'te Supeviov Couvt iVl t/'te couV\ty w/'teve t/'te pvopevty lies, pursuaV\t to Rule
80B

of t/'te Rules of Civil Proceduve.

T/'te detevVV1iV1atioV1 of t/'te VV\c,micipal ofFicevs ve9avdiV1g t/'te status of a towV\
way or public easeVV\eV\t puvsuaVlt to t/'tis sectioV\ is a quasi judicial act UV\dev
Title 1-4, sectioV\

81-04-B.

subsectioV\ 2.

NotMiVl{J iVl t/'tis sectioVl altevs t/'te
status of a towV\ way abaV1doV1ed by a VV\UV\icipality uV1dev t/'te tevVV\S of
forVV\ev sectioV\ 3028 F1::wovided t/'te VV\UV1ici12al ofFicevs file wit/'t t/'te ve9istvy
of deed befove Octobev 1-, 2021- a vecord of aV\ abaV1doV1VV\eV1t
detevVV1iV1atioV1 iVl accovdaV1ce wit/'t fovVV\ev §3028(5) fov toWV\ ways
abaV1doV1ed betweeV\ July 2q, 201-<o aVld October 1-. 2020.
8.

Pveviously abal'\dol'\ed towl'\ ways.

I

Sectiol'\ 2.

23 MRSA §3028

is vepealed.

Maine ROAD'Ways' proposal for amendment to 23 MRSA §2953. Closing of roads in
winter
I. Announcement of winter closing of roads. The municipal officers may on their own
initiative, or upon petition by 7 legal voters of the municipality, at any time between May 1st and
October 1st of any year, set forth that any road or roads, or portion thereof, in the municipality
are so located with reference to population, use and travel thereon, that it is unnecessary to keep
the road or roads maintained and open for travel during the months of November, December,
January, Febmary, March and April or any part of these months. No road shall be closed in
winter beginning after Oct. 1, 2020 without the consent of all persons whose year-round or
seasonal residence depends on the road in question for access, whether or not that residence has
actual frontage on the road in question. No resident granting such consent shall be prohibited
from providing snow removal at his own expense, but the municipal officers shall post the road
to warn the public against entering thereon, and the resident shall have limited liability for any
injmy or property damage resulting from the condition of the road in winter.
[ 1981, C. 215, (NEW).]
2. Notice and hearing. Prior to an announcement under subsection 1, the municipal officers
shall hold a hearing on the proposed winter closing of a road or roads or portion thereof. The
municipal officers shall place a written notice of the hearing in some conspicuous, public place in
the municipality at least 7 days before the hearing, and shall provide "best practicable notice" to
all owners of "affected property" as those tenns are defined in 23 MRSA section 3026-A.
Owners of affected property shall be allowed to speak at the hearing.
[ 1981, C. 215, (NEW).]

3. Order of closing. After a hearing under subsection 2, the municipal officers shall file
with the municipal clerk any order specifying the location of the road, the months or portions
thereof for which it is to be closed and for how many years, not to exceed 10, the closing shall be
operative. The legislative body of the municipality shall by vote either approve each order or
provide that orders so made by the municipal officers shall be a final determination. Owners of
affected prope1iy shall be allowed to vote on the proposed closing. whether or not they are
registered voters of the municipality.
[ 1981, C. 215, (NEW).]
4. Alteration of order. The municipal officers may on their own initiative, or upon petition
by 7 legal voters taxpayers of the municipality, at any time subsequent to one year from the date
of a final determination, after notice and hearing, annul, alter or modify the original
determination. The municipal officers shall file with the municipal clerk an order specifying any
decision to annul, alter or modify, which shall not become final until the legislative body of the
municipality by vote either approves each order or provides that orders so made by the municipal
officers are a final determination.
[ 1981, c. 215, (NEW).]
5. Appeal. The final determination by the legislative body or the municipal officers may be
appealed to the board of county commissioners of the county in which the municipality lies, upon
petition by 7 legal voters taxpayers of the municipality within 30 days after the final
determination is made. In an appeal before a board of county commissioners, the decision of the
commissioners shall be governed by the standards set forth in this section.

